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V.M.GARSHlN : 
A PIONEER OF DtRECT INTERIOR MONOLOGUEI 

Vsevolod M. Garshin's stOl)' 'Four Days" ("l.{eTbipe Illl ~ ") made Ihe aUlhor 
famous when it was publis hed in 1877. Intended a.s a strong anti·war statement 
and based on a true incident during the RusS(l-Turkish waf (1877-78), "Four 
Days" is lbe interior monologue of a wounded soldier lefl for dead On Bn empty 
balliefield. His 1asl name, Ivanov, which is lJlIditiOllally OOIIsidertd 10 be the mosl 
common one in Russia, may suggest the idea of "everyman" in order to gern:rali7..e 
the protagonisfs lerrible e~perienee on the baltlefie ld inlo ~ broad arui·war me~· 
sage. The prOiliiOnist finds himself pinned down neXI 10 the body of I Turksih 
soldier whom he had killed just before being wounded. Forced 10 look: at the 
corpse for a long time. Ivanov experiences terrible guilt, since he has never killed 
before. After four days of physical and mental agony, during which Ivanov reas--
sesses his formerly idealistic allitude toward war and ends up condemning il as 
something far from glorious and noble, tilr; protagonist is found \ry hi s regilnent , 
and. unlike his real·life prototype, he survives (Henry. 47). Throughout Ihe leXt 
we do not lave the confines of the protagonist's mind; as a result, Ihe intense, 
relentless focus on his mental and physical anguish created by the interior ITIO!l(>o 

logue: immobiliz.cd \ry his wound, he becomes a prisoner of his own mind; as a 
result, the intense, relentless Cocus on his mentallnd physical anguish created by 
the interior roonologue technique enhances tOO "horrors of war" effect intended by 
the autho.-. Allhe same time the war·related situation IlOd setting provide motiva
lion for the wounded lOan's interior monologue: immobilized by his wound, he 
becomes a prisoner of his own mind and its therefore forced by circurn~tances to 
Ihinl: through his entire predicament and its causes. P. Vamai sums up thi s Iype 
offonn·content symbiosis in this Ind otherGarshin's worb: 

The writings of GllTShin are representative of the I S8Ds (a trans itio
nal period betw~n Ihe Ulililarian )lI1lctices of lhe sixties and early 
seventies on the one hand and the great aesthetic revival of the end of 
lhe century on Ihe o ther) in lhal they combine tradition with experi· 
menlation. (61) 
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From lhe perspective of literary hiswry the imponancc of Camhio', short 
Story h&:> \0 do lIot so much with ilS anti-war mes:;age as with lhe inllOvDlive 
!lawn:: of the technique used Ion convey IIIaI mes~e. In "Four Days· Ganhin 
was, to the best of my knowledge, the tirsclo e~plore the potential of dinCl ill/t!
rior tnl)lWlogue: a genre, which secb 10 creale lhe anislic illusion thai the reader 
is eavesdropping on a character's private communication process in the form of 
inl>er discourse wi/how ony mediallo~ on the part of a IUlmUN. 'llIe idea of Creal
ing the illusion of inner discourse W.thOUL narralOriaI mediation had been raised 
by Dostoevsky in 1876 in a short story entitled 'A Gentle Creature" 
("KpoTKaK"). However, as D. Cohn argues, Dostoevsky's Story, which is sup
poo;ed to represent the sleroographic rt:CQrCI of though\.S going through the head of 
II man whose wife hll.'ljus\ oommined suicide. "still vel)' largely confonm to the 
norms of traditional first-person narration· (1978 ,180) and therefore docs not 
constitute enough of a fonnal break with conventional narrative. In any case, 
regardless of what 011(: thinks of" A Gentle Creature", Garshin was dealing with 
an une~plored genre, and to quote l . Stcnborg: "d.iese Novelle ist lIs einer der 
e!"Sten Versuche de.. sog. inneren Ml>nologs betra:chtet worden." (\27). And it is 
because Gamhin·, teXt initiated many of the devi~~ later used by such masters of 
the genre as J. Joyce and W. Faulkner, that the fonn of "Four DaYIi" meriu a 
close analysis. 

At the sarno: time, il nlU~t be stressed that since Gmhin's StOf)' was such a 
pioneering WQOI: and in my opinion represents thebinh of direct interior monolo-
gue as we know it today, it is by no means unifonn in the way it seeks III repm
senl an on-going though! process. Given the absence of a genre tradirion in this 
area, it is quite understandable th~t Garshin's text ~ms!O vacillate betwccn.). 
form required by tbc premise that _ are eavesdropping 00 a private thQught pro
",css and b) more traditional fanns related to convemional first·person naITlltive. 
Therefore, my discussion will be an attempt to deternlillC to what extent "Four 
Days" succeeds in creating the illusion of private co!lYl1unicatioo. 

I would like!O begin my coosidelation ofGaTShin·s text by isolating the liter
ary genre in question: direct interior monologue (bcreinafter termed DTM). DIM is 
bc~t understood in relation to ilS coumctpart: iNJir~CI itllerior moMloglU!. lndira:t 
inlerior 11X>nologue. as R. Humphre) points OIlt, is the thought process of a liter· 
ary character in Ihe fonn of inner discoorse, which is framed or presented by a 
narrator (24) . TIte degree of !l3!l1llOfial mediation can vary. For example, the nu· 
mter's voice and spaliolCmporal position may blend Wilh those of a character, 
which results in Free Indireci DiscoW"u or Erleble Retk.l This teChnique, which 
F. Stinzel defillCs as "the oombinllion of the sp«.eh, the perception or the 
thought of a fictional character with lhe voice of the narratOI as teller ...• (2 19) 
was used by L. Tolstoy and G. F1a~bcl1, aoo it has become a very widespread 
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fonn of modem nalTlltive. W. Schmid views this type of mi xed diseourse as 
Textinterl"erenz, ~ term, which he uses to designate the bier>ding of the Pcrsonen· 
lat (the position of a character UfUr~"cing the evenlS) and the ErUikterlexl (the 
position ofa namllor recounIing the evenlS): "Oiese Vermisehung der Merl<male 
CUr die beiden Texte nenne ich Inlcrferenz von Eroihle"cxt und ""rwnentext od« 
_ kUrur _ Textinlerferenz. Ihre bekannlesten Formen sind die indirekte Rede 
(nur der Teil, der die Rede dcr ""rwn wiedergibl) und die sogen3nnte 'erleble 
Rcck'.' (45). The narrator can also be present only as a frame around segments 
of a character's inner discoun;e, thereby giving the reader some kind of 
orientation by providing an explanatOl")' C<)lIIcn for B thought process otherwise 
nOI intended for an external BddJ"e..isee. A famous example of this form of indirect 
interior monologue can be found in J. Joyce's UI)'ues where Bloom's and 
Stephen's respective inner disoouTSe is periodically interrupted by a narrator who 
relates whnl these characters are doing at the I1lOIllent. 

In C<)ntrllst \0 these approaches, DIM, such lIS Garshin'$ "Four Days.," strives 
10 exclude narratorial presence or me.:liation altogether: there is no narrative voice 
presenting the thoughlS of B chancter, no organizing force fillering the inner dis· 
course of a protagonisl and no teller Of guide puuing the inlerior monologue of a 
"thinker' into some kind of explanatOl")' conlexT. Placins Ihis type of discource 
inlO the category of pure PerSOUnIUI, W. Schmid argues thaI "dcr innere 
Monolog al s solcher keineswegs mit der erleblCn Redeoder anderen Inlerferenz" 
pUoomc:nen identis.:h ist ( ... J ist ein sprach licll mehr oder weniger ausgefonntcr 
Rewll6tscinsvIITgang in deT Icb"Fonn ge:ha lten und sind Rile Merkmale die.~r 
Busgedehnten innell:n Rede auf die Bedcutungspo~ition und die rdum·zeitliChc 
Origio dieses Ich bewgen ( ... J k6nnen wir noch Analogie lurdirekten Rede von 
einem direkten inneren Monalog sprcchen." (58-9) And ;t is this direct, unmedia· 
ted and monophonic namre of DIM that makes possible the creation of the most 
vivid illusion of ea~sdroppins On a pdvGlt, thoughl proce.o;s.l 

T he key concept here is the illusion of pr."vale, n opposed to public, commu" 
nication. Private communicalion, i.e .. non·written inner discourse aimed omo 
one but the self, can be suggesled by a literary text only in can/raJt to such C<)m· 
mon forms of public communication lIS conventional fin;l·person narration, i.e. 
usually wrillen discourse intended for a reader. Therefore, if the lalter Icnds to be 
explicit and is characterized by completCIICss and coherence. the illusion of self
communication can be achieved when explicitness. coherence and,comp1cteness 
are avoided as much IS po~sible. tn olherwords, unless otherwise motivated. the 
less a DIM sounds like conventional narrative, the more "realistic" it appears. 
This is bomeoul by the evolution of the genre: Molly Bloom's interior monolo" 
gue at the end of Joyce's U1)'5scs, considered by many to be the fin.est example 
of DIM. appears 10 be intended for no one but the thinker precisely because il 
sounds nothing like narration or Iny other kind of public discourse. The same 



 

'" 
can &aid about the firsl1w<:> partS ofW. Faulkner's Tile Sound alld Fury. This is 
why D. Cohn conternh 1ha1 DIM is "Pamdo~ic;rJly, a non-narrative form (If 
fieli..,n" and gOC.'l on 10 c><plnin thai 

the most majority of first-person novels ... p~senl1hemselves as 
written memoirs (like David Cop~rfIeld or Fda Krw.l), Or as spo
ken discourse sutxequn:nlly =orded by a listener {i.e., fnuncd, like 
Joseph Conrud's novels, or The ImmQl'ali.fI}. In autonomous moiler 
Jogue [DIM - V.T.J this realistic motivation of the tell('S origin is 
canceled 011\ by tbe very nature of the genre: iI can create the illusion 
that it n:ndcrs the unrolling of thought QtI/y if it effaces Ihe musiall 
of II causal link blrwetn lhis klllguagc and wrirt,M lUI. (1978, 174-
75, underlined by me - V.T.)' 

Thus, we have tWO diffcn:nt oorrummicative premises in DIM and in na!'falion 
respectively: lIle fonDer illlpiles thaI the addresser and iI<:IdJessee an: the .same per
son, while the lanerdoes the opposite. And it is in lhe way Ihal il deals with this 
qut!tionthat Oarshin'$tI:Xt often appears ambiguous: at times lallsing into a nar
<atorial style, "Four Days' often appears 10 n:st on the private and public com
munication premises simultaneously. This ~ates communicali w: ambiguity, 
which is indicative of tile difficulite5 often associated willi uploring a new li!(:t"
ary genn:. 

In spite of the tex!"! numerous narrarorial ft:atuJ"Cll, which will be addressed 
below, Garshin introdlli;ed at least one major innovatiw: device in "Four DaysH. 
which sets this story apan from conventional narration: the use of the puncllnl 
pn:sent in the nlain story-l ine. According 10 D. Cohn, tllis fonn of the present 
tense "synchronizes verbalization with action Of e~perience· (1918, 191), er.d 
even though the illusion of absol ute synchronization is not always ac hievM in 
Garshin's story, we ha~e a clear sense that an attempt is being made to do so. 
Thus. in a number of iastances Ivanoy's verbalization and e~periellCC an: dose 
enough to create the sense that lhe action in "Four Days" is "hen: and now" , 
which comes into sharp contrast with the ineYitably retrospective stance of the 
Cf}nWmll"ona/ nan:ator. For c~amp1c. in the following passage _ have the disti...:t 
impression that the nanator's inner discourse n:nders his pen;eplUal process as it 
occurs, i.c., in (.1(1": 

~ npocHync~, nO'lcMy R bH)!{y 3BC31lbl. KOT()PblC TaJ{ . p KO 
CBeTJlTC~ Ha <tCp!<<H:1I11C101 6onrapcKolo1 0IC6c? Pa31'C H IfC B "I, 
nan'e? I ... J Hallo MHOIO - KnO'lOK 'lCpHo-CIiOICro HC6a, HI KO'1"O
poM I"Oplfr !Iom,waJl 3Be31lB Ii H«:KOII"bKO lo1aJteHbKlIll, IIOKpyr 
'ffO-TO Telo1HOC K JlblCOKOC. 31"0 KyCTbI . .s! B Kycnx: Mcn~ ftC 

HaUl1l1l.' 
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In order to assess the signi ficance of Gar1hin'5 auempt to use the punctual 
pre$entt~n se in his DIM, let uS relurn to the abowe-rnentioned assumption made 
by Coon that the discourse of a conven tional fil1l~pers(m narrator is modelled on 
various fonns of non-jictiana! writing or speech, i.e., a conununication si1Uation 
where the addresser and the addressee are differ(<nl individuals, This prcmise 
implies that nalT1ltion, which is nonnally dcfined BIi discourse re la ti ng two or 
more sajllentially-arranged eventS (Rimmon-Kenan, 2cI), has to be Tetro-specti
vely oriented: its logiealtense must be the PlUt cr sometimes the evocQ/ive pft
Jem , which, unlike the punctual pruenl, is a retrospecti vel y-oriemed tense used 
in order to give more vividness to events (Cohn, 1978, 190--203), It would be 
illogical for a writing namtor to use the punctual present, which "synchronizes 
verbaliution with action or experience" (cf, Cohn above), since he Can writ e 
down b!s a.ceount of events only ll/IU they happen , And it would make even less 
sense for a speaking naITRtor to use the pUllCtual prese>lt, since il would imply 
that he is relating even ts ta king place right before his listener's eyes, which 
unless the listener is blind, is a waste of effort, It ii only when the addresser Bnd 
the addressee are the same person, as is the case in DIM, that the punctual present 
becomes logically occeptable: the thinkais nClt narfming but reg,'sU!ring his expe
rience in the form of inner discourse or verbaliz31ion.6 In this respect Cohn wri 
tei: "l11i$ employment of the prl:sent tense pinpoi1tS the simultaneity of language 
and ha]lf'Cning that disti nguishes Ihe new fQml [DIM_V.T.I from 'the previous 
form of narrative' in the fi n t pel'$l>n, where l.ngu~ge always follow s hap
pening," (1978, 173), This il why Gllr$hin's "Fo"r Days" is 50 innovative: even 
though the Ihinker's ~le is narratonal in many WlYS, it ~presents an anempt al a 
fundamc,tal break with iI(U1'{lliw. us a comnumicaive situation because the author 
clearly suks to el iminate retrospection from the main story-line by closing the 
tenvorai gap belwoen hisroire and discoUfS ( to use E, Benveniste's lenninology), 
i.e. between the protagonist's experience and its verbal iuuion (Cohn, 1978, 18S-
90). 

In addition to placing Gmhin's text within thereal m of DIM and distanci ng il 
from COI1Vl:ntional rll1lt-pcm>n narrative , the use of the present tense and the rela
ted absence of genellll retrospection play .nother imponam role in "Four Days." 
In • StOt)' where the protagonis!'s life is in grave dangCl' - Ivanov i. wounded 
and immobilized under the hot sun in the middle of nowhere - present-tense DIM 
creates the kind of suspense that i~ vinually impossible 10 achieve in traditional 
first 'penon (retrospective) narrative. In the lalte: the very fact of narration nor
mall y indicates that the hero has $Uf\li'ltdto tell t!-.c talc, and no mattcr how much 
internal focaliultion is used - for example, often !uspcnse is heightened when the 
perspective of the experiencing self is adopted at the expense of the "what- next" 
knowledge of the narrating self - the reader still knows that "I was about to dic" 
usually implies "but I didn'\."1 Presem-tense DIM inevitably excludes such R 
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~omfoning guaran tee. [n Garshin's te)tt we are given only the "here and ho w" 
perspective of the e)tpericncing se lf because thert is 110 tUIrratillR self to begin 
with and therefore no solace of a retrospective point of view. When Garshin's 
protagonist thinks: "na, ~ panen 11 6010. OllactlO KIt>l "CT?" (28), we know thai 
these wounds could be fatal - in most conventional fint"person namltives they 
canrl<)l - and therefore we are keenly aware that this character may "just die on 
us."1 This resultli in greater suspense and a keener !lens<: of em pathy: we can 
identify more easily with someone who docs !lOI know his future because we do 
not know ours. I'l.:rhaps this feawre Itas the potential of making a Story with an 
advcnlut"ecommunicated in present·tense DIM more "advt:nturous" than the same 
Story presented in the conventional retrospective nanative mode. 

Given all th at, I must once again stress the pioneering 'nature of Garsliin's 
DIM and the assoc:iated diffICulty of WQr\:::ing with a new fictional premise, since 
the punctual present is not used consistently throughout tm. thinker"s verbali1.a
tion of o n-going experience. At time.. Ivanov lapse~ into a n':1roSpc<:tive style by 
u~ing what amounts to th~ cvocativt: present and even the purely na.mllorial past 
For nample, here is the protagonist's fi"lt n:rord of his initial ph ysical sensa· 
tiQfls after regaining consciousness on the empty battlefield. 

51 ItHlwrna He WUOJl.HIIC~ 0 TaKOM CTpatlltOM n01lWKeIlHH, :lI 
lIC)Ky, Ka:.Ke-n ;lI, ua :lKH RQ"Te >I 8H lI<y nepeJl. co6oto "10111./(0 Ma
lIeHbKu l\ KYCO'1eK 3CMn u. HecKOlt1KO TpaBKH(lK, Mypaueli, nOJ!
ay!llHIi C o/tHo li HJ HH)t DHKa r()JIoB{)l{), KaKH(FrO KYW'!l(H copa 
OT npolUlIOrOJl.Hclt Tpao!.! - BOT BCCb MOlt MKp. 11 Btl)Ky JI el'O 
'roJ[bKO OIlItH '" t'1I830M, 1l000My 'fiO npY" ol\ J.a)KaT 'lCM'TO TlIep
J1."' M, nOI'''' ''o 6",'." ReTKOto, "a KOropylO OUHpllC'f<:~ MOK 1'0000Ha. 
Mile y )O(3CII0 lIeJtOUKO, K ~ XO'ly, 110 pelUlfTCJlb" O lie nOIt"MalO, 
nO'1CMY lie MOI'y, UJCtlCllbt!yrt.C~ . TaK IlpoltOJl.1rT BpeM ~. 51 CII"'"ly 
TpeCK Ky~"e'1"K08, "'y:.KlKa"He U'1CJlbl, 601l ~lue "CT IIII'1eI'O. 
HaKoHCU ~ J1.CIIBIO yeHIIHc, OCBO!'io :lK/l31O npanylll pyKy 1I ) -nOll 
~e6l1 H, yn Hpallcb OOe HMH pYKaM " 0 3eMIlIO, ~o'ly IICTaTb 113 
KonC llH. (27-8) 

Until "TaK npo)toJl.HT UpeM~" we have the impression thaI Ivanov', mental dis
course tOO his physical cxperience arc imendtd by the author to appear simulta· 
ncous, which means that thi~ is the punclual present, and we at"<: o utside the 
realm of rt:trospec live d iscourse: the th in ker is nOI narratin g bu t mert:ly 
registering the external world. However, the moment "TaK npo~oJl.IfI" BpeM~ " 

appears, a £umntdry effecl is introduced, i.e., the prescnl tense is now evocative, 
since suc h a Stalement implies that th e thinker is looking back on events and 
summing up 01" ta kin g stock o f the situation. The end of the above-sited passage 
is even more narratorial, since the adverb "H.aKOHCQ JI J1.CIl"ato ycltll"e" implies 
thaI the thinker sees: this pmicu[ar aclion as the end of a series, and it is o nly in 
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fmrosp« t, Le., in narrative, that one can classify anything into sets and 
dCtennine what element is Ihe last9 

In somc places Ivanov's discour.;c is even more ambiguous as to the thin ker'8 
temporal position with KSpect to the events in the main story·1ine . In the fol
lowing passage Ihe think.er goes from Ihe illusion of "the simultaneity of languRgt: 
and happening" to narrative in Ihe past tense and back again: 

Co/THllC B30U1n0. Ero orpoMHbl h llHCK, Recb ncpece',eHHhln H 
pl3nt.ITeHHt~h 'JepH .. MII UTBH..,II KYCTOH , KpacCH, KaK KpoBl,. 
Ceroillu l!yneT, KB:«CTeJt, :«ap Ko, Mol'i cocca (reference to the 
nearby dead Turk killed b~ Ivanov) - 'ITO CTlIHCTCH C 'fOOoI'i? T Io! II 

Te/TCPi> Y:«IICCH, 
lla, OH ei blJl y>KaceH. Ero HOlJO<; bl HK'lanH Hbl llana·fb. El"o Ko:«a, 
'Iepltu OT npHponLl. nOOnCllHCJlB It no:«cnTena; pa3nYI'Oe JlHl-lO 
HaTufYllo ee no TOI'O, 'ITO OHa nonHYJla 3a y~o"'. TaM Kana· 
,U HJ]lt Ch '1CPBII. H OI"I!, 3aT~ltyrble II un·lIeinen .. , pa3nynllcb, II 
~ny KpJO'IKaMIt n rnl(iJIeT IIwtC3J1H OIllOMHbJc· nY3L1pll, 11 ntch 
OH paaJtyllcR l"OpoJO. tho cncnaeT C HIIM conl1ue CCrOnI!H? 
llc)I(fl'b Tate: (iml3Ko K lIeMY IteDLlIJOCIIMO. 
11 1l0/T:KCH 0TIl01QT1I DO 'ffi) 5..- TO HH CTlIno, lio CMOry JlH ,, ? 
(34f) 

The use of the fUIUK sense in "ccrO/UiR (5yneT, KR>KCTCR, >K SpKO" and in "'ITO 

neJtaCT C HH,., COJ!Jlue ceroll"~?' c learly indicates that the narrator cannot be 
look.i~ g back on this sce~e. And this illusion of simulWlcous discourse and expc
ric~Ct: is even more evident from the puoclual presem tense in the rcfcrn nce tu the 
sun: "Er"O orpoMH..-A nlle K / ... ) "' paeeH ",a K "'PO"~" and the mentHI addnoss 10 
the dead Turk: '"TLI II -renep" y)KICCIL· However, the sudden shifl into the namr.
tarial past indicates that the author is still groping for the right technique in this 
unexplored genre, unsure of thc means necessRI')' to maintain the communicative 
illusion of DIM. 

As the tc"t progresses, this vncilla lion bet \>Iccn the retrospective and the non 
retrospective position of Ivanov's discourse becomes more frequent and noti
ceable . WIlereas initially the DIM lapses from the punctual presen t mainly into the 
evocative presem with only occasional slip s imo the PlSt tense : ")I npllno.q
HfiMalOCI> It Ca:Kycb. 3TO nenaCTc ~ TPYJlHO, Konla 06<: HO,' II nepc(5ItTI~. 

HecKOllbKO pB3 npK Xonll"rcH OT'I3""llTbClI «-l.fWl1ll1ary effect - V,Tr (28), 
\Q\>I~rd the end Ivanov .$Qu nr;!ii more ~1I\l m<;>re li kc ~ narrator, For example, here 
is how we learn about the sPJ'C'arance of some soldiers ncar the spot wheK the 
IhinkCf is lying on the founh day of his on:Ieal : 

COll(:eM pa:J(5l1T..-ri, onypMa"eHHI~ri, " Jll:lIi:an no .... rH II 6ecna, 
MJI'I"CTBC. Bnpy r ... Hc 06MaH JIll 3TO p3CCTpOCIIHoro BOO6pa>Ke, 
HII"? MHe Ka:«CTC ~ , 'ffi) IICT.l.la,:>1"O - r OHor, KOHCKJrI\ TOnOT, 
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moncKoit roBOp. $I cnn He 3aKplI «ilJJ, 110 yJlep lKMclI . A .'ITO, 
eenl! :>To TYPKII1[ ... ) A CCJlH:>To - Hanm7 0 npoK1lrn.le KyCTbI! 
3a'lCM Obi 06p0cn1l _pyr MeH~ TaJ{1IM l"yCTl.lM 3il60POM? [ ..• J 0 
nPOKn~Tllcl $I D H3HCMOIKCHHH nanalO JJHJ.tOM K :)C:MJle II 

HlI.'IH>l11O pblnilTl>. [ ... J Mory 1111 M "PIIIlOMl-lm"b TO ouencHclme, 
KOTOpoe 08J I<UltllO MIIOIO nocne :rroro YlKaCKOI"O eny"tlu1 (350 

After this last Slllteme!1t we seem 10 have definitely entered t~ realm of narrati .... , 
i.e., now Ivanov is looking back arid reponing events afler thc fact. However, a 
few lines later, as the Ihinker looks al the decomposing Turt, we suddenly reen· 
Ie< the communicative situation of simultaneous di!iOOlJrce aOO experie~: "JIHJ$ 
y Hcro YIKe He 6 b11JO. OoocnOJl3J(o C KOCTCit [ ... ) «:no BOit Ha., - TlC.>1t)'MIDI R,_ 

llOT ee H306pruKCHHe." A comH~ JIOKeT II rn:qey IJO--npeIKHeMy [ .•. ) M"p"a.ttbI 
<repoeh rtll).lalOT 113 'ICI"O. KaK OHU KOIIO!ll31"CJI!" (37) 

The greatest amount of communicative ambiguity is created by the las! sen· 
tcnce of the StO<)'. When IvarIO\' is rescued and loses a leg in the hospital, he says 
sollleth ing thai turns his wbQle DIM on ilS head and contrudicts thc entire prece-
ding prcsenHense account: "$I .... ory l'OBOpllTb II p3CCKa3b1IlUO 11M Bee, 'ITO 

3.QCCh IIanHCa>lo." (38) At this point "Four Days" becomes a {XJrodoxic form of 
discourse, since initially it clearly strives to synchronize discolrrse and ~perience 
but ends up cancelling out the DIM premise with the conventional relTOSpective 
position of a munl10r. The fact that Ivanov's last Statement i5 ilSClfin the present 
ten$C unde~ its contnLdictory implications. O. Cohn points out tIlat "if we 
view the Story in retrospect from this conc lusioo, it we view the iIOf)' in retro
spect from this conclusion. it now 00 longer appears as an auoonomous monolo
gue, but as a ~trospective lUUTative cast entirely in an evocative presenllenSe.In 
sum: a make·believe interior monologue. whieh gives .way i ~~ sleight 0( hand 
only when its last sentence closes a sentence·thin frame of!l:tro~ion - which 
W(.ISlIeller ope~ed'" (1978. 204, illlies are mine -V.T.). Howeyer. thili complete 
and ove rt "narratorialization" 0( the tCKt place only at the 11lSt moment. Unlil that 
point the !l:adt:r is under the impreuioo thaI this Story is an a ttempt at creating_ 
presenHensc DIM. And as a result. two telltS arc created: !he teKI initiaUy n:ad by 
the reader and then a second post·{ecturam text. which is reassessed after the 
reading process is over. If a reader who has not yet finished "Four Days" is 
askut whal genre this is, he is likely to answer: an early example ofprescnHense 
DIM. And t hi~ ">'QuId be quite understandable. given passages li ke this OIle: 
"rOJIQBa J<;pyIK<n"C~: Moe nyn:U!e<;TIJlle J<; coceJl Y [crawling over to the body of 
the Tum to get the dead man's water flask) MeH~ CO"eptneHHo H:lMy'lIlJIQ. A 
'T)'T eLUe 3'l"O"r Y)l(acHbiti :lanu. KaJ<; OH 1l0'lepHCn ...• (32) That same reader 
will giv\) a diffcrem reply after reading the last sente~ Qf Garshin's 1101")1. This 
more thun aoything il!usmuC5 the communicative ambiguit)' ofGarshin'J tellt and 
the difficulty of "inventing' a genre. If we oonsider texts written later (In, ILJ the 
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DIM genre matured, e_g., E. Dujardin 's US UJurier$ SQtU CQupis, or A. 
Schnit~ler's "LeutnBnt Gusd," there is nO longer any him of communicative 
ambiguity uemming frQfTI inconsistency in the thinker's temporal position wilh 
respect to the events in the main Iltory-l ine. 

The "~truggle" between the punctual present tense and its retrospectively
oriented counlclJ'ans - the evocative present and the past tense - is pan of a 
larger theoretica l prob lem inherent in the DIM genre: scene versus summary. 
Norman Friedman was one of The fi rsT 10 raise Ihe question of ~ummary and 
scene, u~in g these lerms as antipode': "Summary narTll livc is a generalized 
account or report of a series of events covering &orne eXlended period and a 
vaneI)' of locales [ ... ] [while] scene emerges as soon as the specific, continuous. 
and succt:ssive Iktails of time. place. action. character, and dialogue begin to 
appear. " (1169).10 The key concepts hen are "specificH and "continuous" 
because only a n8lTlltor looking bad, on eventS is in a POSilion to avoid cominuity 
and specificity by summariz.ing, i.e., by lICcelerating or condensing experience 
and giving only I pania] account. Because a DIM tllinker is men:ly registering lI is 
present experience, his verbalization of th e "here and now" must be pure scene, 
since My hint of Summt"ll'J will delltrOy the illusion of simuitaooou$ discourse and 
expenence. 

In Ganhin·s slOry thCTt is a number of ~ce nes related to one of thc most im
mediate elements of Ihe "here and now"; the process of sensory perception. 
These sensory perception 1c~neJ are q~ile impressive a tlcmptS to create Ihe 
illusion Ihat the thin ker is seeing or heari ng somelhing in actu arid not ill 
retrospect. For example, when [yanov regains conscio usness for the fi rst time 
and Ihinks "$] ne)l{Y, Ka)l{eTCJ't , HB )l{1t1Kl'"TC It BIl)l{Y nepen col'iolt TonhKO 
MaJtCltt.KItA Kyco'leK. :>eM"1IlI I ... ) [Moli rn33] 3a)l{aT 'IeM-m T1ICpno,r M, 1l0n)l{HO 
6L1TL OCTKOJ() [ ... J" (21), we have Ihe impress ion that we are looking at 
unprocessed or "raw" !OCnsory dala, i.e., Ivanov , not looking back on this event, 
hn rot had time to process his perseption and 10 intelJ'ret il. The thinker's 
uncenainly IS to whal his posilion in space is ("KB )I( C"TCJ'[··) and what is keeping 
one of his eYe!; shu t ('"'IeM-To ") means thaI his discou rse and experience are 
indeed intended 10 $Ollnd simultaneous. If Ivanov were at this point acting likr. a 
conven tional narrator who sees this and other parts of the story in retrospecl, h ~ 
would know exactly what happened to him, since a few lines later we learn that 
he manages to turn his head. determine his bearings and sit up. T hus. B 
narratori al version of .'.11 ne)l(Y, KB)I(eTC M, H3 )l(H tlO'l"e" could be something like 
" .II J1C.)K1JI" III )l(H OO're. Kl1 

The illusion that we are wittHlssing percept ion in actu is especially striking 
when Ivanov first verbalizes the perct:ption of an unprocessed sensory stimulus 
from the extemal world and only subsequenlly identi fies it right in front of o~r 
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eyes. FOT example, here is a J'~lIe reflecting Ivanov'~ realization of why be hill! 
not been found by his rcgiment: "H3Jlo ... 0010 - KJlO'lOK 1!epll!>-CHHeIX> He6i., HA 
KOTOpoM roplfT OOJIMllaH ~8e31la II H<:eKQIlbKO IoIlUIeHbKax, Jl()t:;pyr 'flV-"TO 

TCMHOe" IIblCOK Ooe.:Tro KYCTbI. R 8 K)'CT1lX: Mell>' He HallL~Ht" (28) The el imi
nation of relroSpection is achieved h= by breaking down th:: visual process into 
twO stllge~: a) flfS\ Ivanov pe.-ceives "'fro-TO TeMIIOC II IIb1COKOC," which is moti
vated by the fact that he is wounded and therefore disorien1ed, b) IlIen is blurry 
vision comes into focus and he can identify the indistinct stimulus as "xycTt.I:" 
This "dissection" of senSOr}' experience is precisely Ihe "!Ip!:cific, c<;mtinuous, 
and successive details" that constitute Friedman's idea {)f scent (cf. aOOve). If 
Ivanov were looking back on Ih is evem, he would be TIl{}Te likdy tQ say $(Inle

thing like "Hallo !>t1l01O 60.1.111 KycTbI. " Thus, the usc of the punctual present 
!cnse, coupled with this "imitation" of a thinker's perceplull PJ'O«ss, crea!es a 
much more JCe~ -like effed than anything IXlssible even in figural namuive. 

The pro!agoniS!'3 !crrible pllysical condition and the rculting disorientation 
are used to motivate an even moll: elaOOra!Csce~ where !he ~eptual process i, 
broken down inw three stages , Not only 00 we witness how the thinker ~8is!ets 
a stimulus and then identifies i! in aclU 115 in the las! exan;ple, but we aIe alw 
privy to!he processor mcn!i\lll:asoning, which takes place in !)etwun and leads 
!o thi~ identification. In the followinl! example. this type of extended SCUt is 
used 10 create suspense and stress Ivanov', delirium and suffering: "KaKIf(:.7Q 
CTjlalllflole :IllyKII 1I0KO,llJlT Il:O Mell~ .. , K al: Oy/lTO 6b1 KTO'm CTUMCT, lb, 31:0 -
CTOII. Jle)KIIT !Ill OKOJIO MellJl KaKolt-tlll6Yllb TlIKOIt lKC 3atibiTWIt, c nepe
(jHTI"/oi1l HOI'aMK KnK c nynelt H )KKBOTC1 HCT, CTOHbI'nK MIl:!KO, a OKOJl(l 
MCH~, Ka)Ke'rc~ I<IlKOI'O He'! ... SolKC MOlt, 1I1I nell~:mJ - x CaM!" (29) Because 
the protagonu;! is not lookin, back on Ihisevent, we share Iha! mIlCh more in his 
false hope of finding a fellow-sufferer. and we ate !ha! much more shocked by 
his realization Ihal he hi~lf is the source of these "CTOII"," Such a dramatic 
effect would be diminished by lhe rerrospective position ofa narrator woo, now 
safe and sound, is nleldy rerolUng a u:nible incident. 

Discussing Ihe use of [VUlOV'S wound 13 motivation for brealr.inp; down his 
perceptual process ~nl<) sep"rat~ 'IIlS~' for Ih~ purpose ~f a sClu.e .. lTecL, P. 
Henry poinls out !Ila! "Ihis 'imprenionis!ic' device ( ... ) demonstrates the sen
selessness of war and pcrIIlyS a bizarre and unreal world (, .. ]" (44) In OIlier 
words, the ultimate n:sult 0( such !<Cnwry perception scenes in "Four Days" is 
defamiliariza!ion (OCTpalleHlle),12 since Ihe thinker's senSllry e~periene<: sud
denly becomes something very strange, and the world appears unfamiliar and 
frightening. Consequenlly, war is no longer. di<;ht of gioious, clean and lI1oO$i 

of all dear lIC!ion; iru;lead it is strange and unin!elligible e~pericnce, into which 
Ihe reader is inlrOducw in acru aru:I from the wQ(l;\ possible position: !ha!~6f a 
wounded soldier agonizing alone under lhe scon:hing sun. 
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Even though Garshin use mOft: than once the above-mentioned scnsory per
ception scene d ~vice, hi s avoidance of narratorialwmmary and retrospection is 
nac consistent For example, when the thinker notices the Turk's body for the 
first time, the il:usion of sensory perception in aelU is paniaUy compromised by 
the narratorial".II DlIlKy" and "DHJ\H J,I ": "[ ... 1 H lIm"y 'ITO-TO -re"'Hoe H 

riom.ulOC, /IClKUl\Ce Ularu II nHTlI OT ... eHH . K oe-rne HI He", IIlInllI.I tiJrHKH OT 

nyHHOro CBen. ~ - nyroDllubi 111111 lIM)'II1I1111.11. 3m - 11lyn IDIII pai!eHbllI." 
(29) Any sensation - be it visual, olfactory, auditory and especially the feeling of 
pain - is rcndertd less immediate, less dmmaric and therefore lc.'>S $ct~ - like, if 
it is in trOduced by "I see," "I ~mell:· "I hear" or "I fee!." Such an introducto ry 
statement is from the realm of a conventional IlW11ltor who is IIOt verbaUy regt ste
ring his perception as it occurs. but talking about it after Ille faeL Consequently, 
the framing phrasc "5\ '1YOCTOylO" in "5\ 4)'l1CTOylO. Krue: lIleoeJrHTC JI KOpll1l 
DOnoc Ha ",oell rOJlODe" (28) takes $Offiething away from the immediacy of per
ception and reduces iti scene - like quality. We have the impression that if 
Ivanov has time to in/raduee the vernalization of this horrible feeling with .. J! 
"YocmYIO", his hair is no longer "moving" at the moment of discourse . 

In order to illustrate how much the scent: effect su ffers from such "framed" 
verbalization of perception, 1 would like to take advantage ofGarshin's inconsi
stencies and qU·lte a passage Where framed and unframed perception alternate: 
"OnHaKO CT3.HOBIITI:~ JKapKo. CORHue )l{)l{eT • .!I OTK pt,JRaIO rRa~a, BH ;lK y Te 
;IKe KY.,,·bI, TO;lKe HtOO, T01JbKI) ItP!! llHClIllOM OCllCllJe>lHH. A IKYT II "'01"1 

cocen. ,ua, :no - TypoK, Tpyn. KaKoli orpo",,.I.JIi! .!I y~HalO et'O, -.TO TO"T 
C3Mblli." (30) The first t .... o sentences appear as immediate sen!;<)ry perception 
registered by hanov's inner discourse in aeru becllUse t~ ey are unframed. His 
perception of tle bulhel, however, is more narratorial because of ··BlI lK Y", 
especially when (:ompared to the unfntmed and ITICI"e $Cent: - like "a BOT,. ",oil 
cocell." The buer, in ils tum, is much more sjlOtltaneous than the last sentence, 
which once again returns Ivanov's discourse into a rTIOI"e retrospective position 
because of ".II )"3HlIJO e1"O." Such framed "y3HaBalllle·' on the onc hand takes 
something away from the illulion that his discouI"$C and experience are simulta
neous. and on the other"~ y31t.a1O e1"o" appears redundant. since the recognition 
Is dramatized b) ":noTOT CIMbllI." 

As with other devices, this type vacillation between the nl\TT1ltorial and the 
oon-narratorial, the immediate and the retrospec tive, can be observed in quite a 
number of insur.ces. r'Ol" e ~amp l e, the discovery by Ivanov that the dead Turk 
has a water fliuk is very spontaneous 3nd indirect: " J>oJKe MOlt! ,ua y Hero II 
:noll orpo! .. tHOn $lI.11re, lIanepHO, eCThllO/l3l" (31) We appear to see the Turk' s 
flask 8t the same moment as Ivanov does, and the ell"clamatiOfl " 60"'e "'011'" 
strelises the fact that this is taki ng place in aew, thereby helping us share in the 
immediacy of Ivanov·s disco~ry. JuS! as immediate is the verbalization of 
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Ivanov's sensations as be finally ruches the Turk and grabs the flask: "HaKOltclI 
IIQT II OH. Bur ¢n~!"a ... 8 HCII. e.."'fl, II(>na - II UK MH<)I'OI K/oKC'l'I;>I oonbUle 

nOll<l>f\~r'H ' (31) However, wilen Ivanov foels terrible pain in his broken legs, a 
much more namllorial mode of discourse is uSled: "S! lle}lQIO IIn H;>I<elllle II 
OlltY"lalO M)"Im'WMI)'ro OOf\b B !lorax." (28) &cause the thinkus sensalion of 
pain if framed by the narrnlOl'ial "ornym.aro," the inlensilY and immediacy of his 
anguish are diminshed and "narralorialired." 

It is especially when it comes to the verbali"",tion of anguish and pllysical 
pain, Ihal anything suggeslive of a summary, such as the narratorial framing of 
sCMalions, is pmiculariy detrimental tn the illusion of simultaneilY of discourse 
and experience. Becau$<: pain is such an overwhelming sensation, especially in 
tile case of a seriously wounded persoo, as is Ivanov, Etnything sugges ting 
delar:hmem places the pelWn who is supposed 10 foel pain in a retrospective 
position. When Ivanov is crawling Inward the nask lin lbe Turk's body, every 
momenl causes him unbearable anguish: "11 ~ nOn:ly. Hon. uen1lll1OTC>I 3a 
3CMJlIO, It KlUKnoc nBHJI(eJlHe Jlbl3b1naa HecrcP""MYIO OO}lI>. j:] KPIl'ly, "Pll'ly 
c IlOnIlHMH, a IlCe-TaKII 1IOJl3y." (31) TIle factlhal he can come up wilh an adjec
tive to describe his pain means that at the moment of discourse tile pain is 
unlikely to be thai intolerable and appears to be n:caJ.led railler than experienced. 
Such delachment is suggestive of a relrospective position and therefore I 
summary, as opposed to a scene. As L. Stenborg pUIS iI, "Man wild l ich sagen 
mUssen. daG es kei~e /Ullwgelrcue Wiedergabe iSI, wenn ein VerwundclCl'. von 
seinen Schmer7.cn gcl"hmf, seinen Gedanken literarisch b inSllc:risclle Fonn 
geben kann, wie es hier geschiehl: (I28) Bill especially summary·like in tllis 
passage is the fact that Ivanov's screams IlI'C rqxmed and not Iiramtlliltd: instead 
of actually screaming something as spontaneous and immediate as "AI " or "OJ: 
Ivanov merely lells t1~ that he is screaming, which only an: retrospective narrator 
can do. After all, logically. it is only afler the scream itself thaI one can say 
"KPUqy C oonmrMIl." The liame can be said of"~ npH~o;>l<y ~ OT'IUIiHe H 
nnaqy" (35) or H~ B H3HCMO;>l<CHltH nanalO Jlltl\OM K 3eMIlC II H,!'IHHalO 
PblnaT~" (36) where: firstly, Ivanov's despair and uhauslion are made less vivid 
and intense by the fact thatlhey are simply referred to and /lOt dramatized Rnd 
SCCQndly, his crying is summarized, i.e., described, as in the case of the above· 
mentioned ""PH")' C HOIlllJIMII," instead of actually taking place bef~ our eye~ 

NlIITlIlorial framing is also present in those parts of [vallov's DIM when lie is 
nOl directly involved in sensory perccption, i.e., when he remembers something 
or is engaged in 1 reasoning process. Shanly after regaining conscioosneS$, 
Ivanov a\lempts to 1I11den tand what has happened to him: "B YUt U 3POII. 
r O}IQ1llI OT~;>I<CJTella. CMyrHO nOHHM3to~, 'lTO paHeH B oOe HOrH. tlTo;>l< :no 
Ta"oe? Or'iero MeHR IJC nOIlHK}lH? Hey:«eJIH 't)'pKII pa3l5MIlII HaC? j:] 111,(11, 
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HSJOnpliOOMHHaTh G"'Oluee 00 .. m oll. CHa"1UI3 CMynlC, nOTOM HCIJOe, II npHX
OJKY K 3aKJIJO'le""JO, 'ITO Mh!" HOlICe lie pU6UThI ." (28) The illusion of non
relIUspet;lion. resuhing from spontaneity of sensation suggested by the unframed 
verbalization of the lhinker'~ sensations in the firs! IWO sentences, is gready 
compromised by lhe very narralorial "CM)'THO nOHIIMHIO >l. >no palleH." Hi~ 

d iscoutOC sppeamdetl'lChed from the instam of "noIlHMaHHe" and thi s namuonal 
eff«:t is compound«! by the adverb "CMyTIIO," since lhi~ uncertainty is not 
renecled by the very dear formulation Oflhis StBte. InSlCad of being dramatized 
as a u ene. Ivanov's uncertainlY about his physical condilion is reported in the 
form of a summary. which can happen only in retrospec1. However, the neXt 
thn:e questions resTOre the illusion of simultJlJl(';(lus discoursc and experience: we 
clearly bave the impression Ihallhey race JIuoogh the thinker's head in acru. But 
lhen his discou~ is on(;(: more nlUTltonalized by another framed realization: 
"npllXO,,",Y K 3.'IKJlIO'!CHJUO. '<TO 1.1101 BOIIce He pa3(\HTu " (italics mine - V.T. ). 

The same inconsistency un be observed in lvanov's verbalization of memo
ries, whidl is so~tirnes fmmed and 5OtllCtilll:S scem~ 10 be very immediate. r'Of 
example. when lhe thinker recalls a particularly gmesonle incident from his past, 
n~ly, Ihe death ofa small dog. his recollection is so framed that he appe~ 10 

be telling a StOl)' as if there were an external addressee listening to him: 

[ ... [ CKOPO KOHeu. TOllbKO n rnc1lIX OCTaHe"I1;lI " ecKOllbKO '-"IpOK, 
'l'ro, MOll, flOTePJ.lIIRUlJ.! !le31U1~K"I'CJILHbI: paJ.ltno C"TOJtLKo-TO [ ... [ 
yGHT O,[tUlI. OllJ.lII pJlIIOHQIi, K!U< TR OllHa COOa'lOll KR ... Ucnal! 
K3pTJ.!U3 "P'W ACfllolXHnaCT 0 MOCM !\OOI5paJKeHltI •. 3m (l1~1I0 
IIROllO [ ... )31"0 (juna MiUleHIoKU xopollleHbKaH co<S.a'!l<:a; DarOH 
KO"HOJKCJlC3HOIi lIoporu ncpecun ee. O"a y"mpana, 80T KaK 
'renepL~. KaKoA·TO JlJlOpHHK paC'JOllKaJ! TOnny, llll!n Co6a'lKY 3a 
mHBOpOT U yHOC. (30) 

The purely associative transition from Ivanov's thoughts of a possible newspaper 
accoum of his death. as well as the future tense used to verbal ize this hypothetical 
lU1icle ("OC'raHCTCII"), clearly indicate an allempt \0 place the thinker's discourse 
and experience into the same tempollil plane. However, the fra ming phrase 
"uenu KBpTl<lIa HpKO lIC!1b1XIIRBO!'r 0 MOeM ROO6palKeHHH" actually ends up 
beying the adverb "JlPKO": this vividness appc\U"S reported and nO! eKperielleed. 
TI,C narralorial dClachment inherent in such fmming is especially evident if we 
compare lhe last passage wilh another one where Ivanov relums to lite incident 
with the dog after saying a mental farewell to his family: "npomaA. MaTh. npo
mall, MOl! !le8ecn. MOJI mo6ooL! Ax, UK THJKKO. l'Op~KO! nOli cepnt\c 
nO./lXOIlIIT 'ITlFro ... OnJITb 3T11 ('ienCl!LKRJI cOOa'lKR 1" (31) The ~uddenne~s of 
this unframed recolleclion, and especially the fact that it is in the fonn of an 
CJ[clamalion, do in fact creale Ihe impression thaI the image of tlu:: liHle dogflasMs 
through the thinker's mind simultaneously wilh hig inner di~course. i.e. in actu. 
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This is muc h more vivid ('" HPKO") and June - like than the GaJ'n llOrial use of the 
aclUallldv«b .. Hp!i:O" in the above-~nrioned "l\e:rraJI Kap-rlma "P'W DCIlbUll\II.ie'T 

II MOOM R<)(J(IpaJKellllll ." 

The non-reportorial and lhcrcfore non-narrative effect produced by the excla
mation "Onn~ 3Ta OcnCHbKaJI co(io'lKa!" in Ivanov"s above-mentioned second 
rccolloction. of the incident with the crushed dog is pan of a larger communicative 
phenomen. Of the four basic sentence types-declarntive/rcporlorial, intelTUgative, 
imperative ond exclamatory (Shaw, 33-4) - the most comm(," in conventional 
rctrospecti ve narration is the declarative/reportorial. V. Anyom<;lv, for example, 
views the term "narrative" and "declarative/reportorial" as virtual synonylTI$: 
"110'1"1"11 OccJ(pal\Hce (I3]Il~pallie pc'{el!"'x nOCT)'nKoD I\CJlll"T<:Jl .... 'ICTI'PC 
QCHOIIHblX 1<1lacca, TaK Ha3 ... oaeM ... e KOMM YHHKllUIIOHH1le Tim ... : nOflCC'lIOIla
Hlle, lIonpoc, nOOpK . .IlCll lle, BOCK111UlaHlie \ ... J' (58) And il is bOlc:al1.o;" of the 
fiml association between thecooventional namuive and the declarative/rcportorial 
mooe thallhc illusion ofprivalC communication, i.c., a non-namllt;ria/ communi
cative situat ion, is reinforeed if declarallve/repoclorial utlCIaJICC.$ are avoidtd as 
much as possible. D. Colin, in her discussion of Molly B1oon1'1 DIM from 1. 
Joyce's UlyS~t5, points out that! 

\ ... J cxclamation and interrogation I •• . J orient IMolly'~ discoufflCj 
away from a neutral rcpon of the present moment, and aWly from 
the narration of past events. Since language-for-oneself is by defini· 
tion th e foml of language in which speaker and listener coincide, tbe 
technique that imitates it in fICtion can remain convincing only if iL 
excludes all factual statements, all explicit repocl on present and pasL 
happenings (l978. 222). 

In much of Garshin's text this "neutral repocl of the present moment" appears 
LO be the dominant fQrn1 of the thinkd! di!lCOurst:. " Iine.llHble proouTt.te nllTHa 
3axOll1l1l11 \lQt:pyr I>ICN~. 1io1lbtuax 3Be311a nOOne.llHe:rra. HCCI<Om.KO MaJJeHL.
""X HC'lC3IllI. 3-ro oocxOlurr lIYNa." (29) or "CoiTHue BJOm1tO. ErnOl"jJOMHblA 
IlI'CK, acn nepecc'IcllHblA II paJIlCJlellH IoI A 'IepHblM" BeTBJ'tMII KyCTOS, 
KpaeeH, Kal< "pos •. CerollHH 6YllCT, K/I.>I<eTC ~, )!(apKo." (34) Even though the 
punctual present tense is here clearly aimed at the syndm)nization of discourse 
and experience. and even though the use of the future in ·cero.lll1~ 6y.llCT, 
KaJKCTCH, JKapKo" obviously excludes the possibility that the thinker is looking 
back on this experience. there i5 a sense thaI these sentel>Ces arc not al together 
private because they are declarative/reportorial. As a result, communie;ltive 
ambiguity is created: on the one hand, as pointed OUt above, the sim ~ltaneity of 
discouTSc and experience excludes the presence of an external addre~sce and the
refore implies self-communica tion, i.e., experienee is not repocled but merely 
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verbal ly registered by the thinker; on the other hand , beause Ihe dec larative/
reponorial mode is normally associated with convenlional nlUTlllive; i.e., a public 
form of communication, the pn:sence of lin e:<tcmal addressee is suggested . 

How.:ver, in • number of instances Ivanov's discourse is "denarratoriaJized" 
by the use of Ihe e:<clamalions and questions. The e:<tem 10 which this enhances 
lhe illllsion 0( self-communicalion can be illustrated by the following e:<~mple: "f! 
npo<:uyllC.<t. flo'leMY ~ IIlDKy l1le3JlL1, KOTOpbte TllK ~PKO CBCTJlTClI lia " epliO' 
CII"eM 6:;mra[ICKOM lie6e? Pa3Jle lIliC" nanaT1<c1"' (2S) Here we no longer feel 
that he is reponing anything; inSTead, such spontaneous utterances sound like 
reaclimu to immediate experience. Con~uently, the mere presence of Ihe Stars 
appearS to be taken for granted, as it presumably shoo ld be in self -communicalion 
where the addresser and the addressee ore the same penon (in narration they are 
nOI, and Ihe namuor'sjob is to tell hi s addressec "what happened" Rnd "what was 
there"). Instead, Ihe focus of attention shifts 10 Ihe signiftceJltcc of seeing stars in 
the thinker's mind: he did not expect 10 see them aner regain ing consciousness 
and clearly does nOI know wllere he is. Thus, we appear 10 learn only indirectly 
that Ivanov sees stars: this detail "leaks out" IS secondary information, si nee the 
thinker is concentrating on its meaning. The facttllat m., thinker is in Bulgaria, is 
disclosed in the same indirect, non-reportorial fashioo because it does not appear 
to be centul in Ivanov's Utterance. Similarly, later on Ivanov's terrible thirsl is 
revealed in the fomt of a ijllCSlion followed by an exclamation: "38 'ITO MeHH 
MrueT )l{8}I(AI7 )!{1\}I{1!fI!" (31) As in the previous example, the readcr seems to 
overhear that the thinker is thirsty, since, instead of felling about Ihis thin:t, 
[vannI' appears only to verbalize a spontllneoos emotional reacr;Qn 10 this terrible 
sensalion. 

Because of theirs spo<llaoeity. exclamations are an especially effective tool for 
disclosing information and yet avoiding the declarnlive/reponorial mode sugge
stive of coovel\tional narrative. For eumllie. upon seeing the Turi:'s body fOf Ihe 
second lime, Ivanov'~ dii\COurse discloses the dead mari\ size indirectly; "A OOT 
II Moll cocen . .ua, - :ml -ryPOK. TJlyn. Kumll orpoMHIolII! " (30) The amount of 
water in the Tutk·s flask is also "llieke.:! UII" by lhe reader as infolmKt;on not 
intende.:! for anyone but the thinker: "BOT '1ln~ra ... 0 Hel!; ecn Rona - I! UK 

Moorel" (3l). \J Similarly, the Turk's decomposition, i.e., the smell and color of 
his cO'1'se, is rendered not as a report, but as the thinkers emotiO<lal reaction to 
this horrible sight: "r wrou KIlY)O(lITClI; Moe llyrelltCC"r OHe K coceny MeHH 
COHeplUeHllo 113MY""110. A T)'T elUe:ITO"r y)o(llCHLlII 31111U . KaK Olt nO"CpliCJI 
... " (32) Finally, the horror of sharing Ivanov's experien.ce of watching a dead 
man decompose in aCIU is enhanced, as we learn indirectly that the WIllmS in Ihe 
Turl<'~ body are swlLlming: "all COll(:CM pacnnt~nc~. M"pllll.lll~ "epnel!; namuoT 
11 3 Hero. KKK OHI! KonOlttan::~! " (37) 
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This fact Ihal aLilhe l~-cited examples of indiuc! information disclOiSure 
ioclude declM:nive/reportorial and exclamatory ut~rance~ side by side once again 
ilIuslrlltes how much Gars~in's te~t f1l1Ctua~s between ' 1"0 mutually exclusive 
communicative premises; private and public co,"munication or non-retrOSpective 
and retrospoctivc dilKX)urse, Snmetimes information is disclOiScd indirectly, and 
then, liS if the autlmr wanted to make sure that we understand whlll is going on, 
the thinker repeats the same thing in a reportorial fashion, i.e .. re lying on the 
dcclarnt ive nlOde, For eumple, when Ivanov hears the sounds of a cavalry unit 
nearby, his inability to sec the soldiers and to be sefln by them because of the 
thick bushes all around is revealed at first in a way that excludes any type of 
report: " A 'ITO ecnn:ITO TYPKn1 [ ... 1 DlepYT KOlKY, noll)Kap" paHeHf>le Horn 
... [ •.. 1 A cenn:ITO Haum? 0 npDKnllTl>lC KycTJ,l! 3a'ItM m>l 06p0c.nH OOKprr 
M eHI( TaKHM ry<.;rhlM :Jaf50poM'/" This, however, is immediately followed by 
essentially the same information, on ly in a more narntoriat form: "HII'/cro JI IIC 
UH.>KY CKJI(YJh H H)I; [ ... ]" 05 - italics •. m. - V ,1'.). The rc:/iult is that we are fint 
given [va nov's frustration at the footlhal he is hidden by bustles as a sc~u, i.e., 
it is dramatized, and then as a summary, i.e., it is reported. A few lines below, 
where Ivanov verbalizes his impatience at the fact that the soldiers are slow to 
COme into his view, the same phenomenon can be observed: "q m JK OHn .... K 
ItOJlI'O Ife enyr? HCTepneHlle TOMIfT Metul" (35), Because Ivanov's discourse is 
still in Ihe present tense, the effect of s\lCh a redundant summary/repon is aU the 
more paradoxic in retation to the pn)tagoni~I's communicative position. And e"CIl 
though "HCTepIlCHHC TOMUT MeHH" sounds more like Ihe evocative Ihan the 
punclUal prt:sent, "~1'0 '" OHU TaK 1I01ll"O He ellyr7" dearly placc! Ivanov in a 
nOlI-retrospective position with respect to the events. Thus, DIM and narrative 
appear to cancel eaeh other QUI or deny each others existence, 

There are actuaUy two reasons for which thc above-cit«! exclamation "0 npo
KJlHT!.IC KYCTbl l 3a'fCM a .. 06pocnll IIOKpyr MeJlJ. TlU<IIM r)ICTf>lM :Ia«'klpoM?" 
creates Ihe impression that instcad of being told about the bushes around the thin· 
ker, we learn Ih is fact by (J\Ierh~arin8 his in actu frustration albeing blocked by 
these bustlcs fn)m his potential saviors. In addition to the fact that the ~lara
live/reportorial mode is replaced here by the exctamatory and the interrogalive, 
this ultcrnnce is dialogic, Any form of dialogue - it does not really mailer here 
wetller a reply is given or evcn can be given, since we are still dealing with clearly 
direct ad~S$ - by definilion constitutes pure scene, and given the usc of thc 
punctual present lense, this scene is being verbalized in aClu. As S, Rimmon
Kenan putS it, "a qumalilJn of a monologue or a dialogue [ .. . ] creales (he illusion 
of pure mimesis [scene - V.T. I." (llO) which means that summary (diegesis) is 
exe1udcd by the mere presence of direct ·oonvelOlUional" form. Therefore, dialo-
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gic discourse in DIM ,..,inforces the illusion of non·""lI'OSpeCtion, i.e .. of simulta
neous verbaliution and experience. 

Fun hermon:, interior dialogue in DIM has another advantage. As I have poin
red above. bc:caUlie conventional narrarive. which is modelled on various fonns of 
public communication, tends to be explicit, coherent and complete, DIM, which 
implies the absence of public communication, sounds more "realistic" if explicir· 
ness, coherence and complCienen are .wided as much as possible. Any indica
tion that th(, thinker's discoun;e is taking into account an unitiated addressee (the 
reader) risks compromising the illusion of self-communication. However, when 
inltr/or nwnologUl! is replaced by inlaior dialogUl!, the need for "difficult" dis
course is greatly diminisbed because dialogue by illl Mture imp1ic.~ differentiation 
between an ad~sser and an addressee, In DIM interior dialogue suggests a tem
ponny split in the thinker's mind, wh= discourse is no longer genuinely private. 
since something like a conversation is DOW taking place betwccn two internal 
interlocutors. As J. Hawthorn points out, 

/ ... ] inleriordi.logue is much more fonnalthan is interior monolo 
gue - otherwise the characterization of different fpcahrt would not. 
be possible. We find in it none of the characteristic delet ions and 
abridgements of interior monologue; the ulterance of interior dial~ 
gue could, genertlly, be transplanted into scenes of actual dialogue 
with liltle or no linguistic adaption (81). 

In "'mr Uays" interior dIalogue iii used quite extensively, providing motiva 
tion for much of Ivanoy's coherent, complete and explicit discourse and, at Ihe 
same lime, creating ll>c sane effect limed at synchronizing Yerbali~alion and 
experience. This dialogue lakes a number of forms, which do oot always imply 
an explici t internal interlocutor, bU I ll>c lack of a clear "you" does not necessarily 
compromise the dialogic natu,.., of ,he thinker's lhought process. As J. Faryno 
points OUt, tl>c "interlocutorS" in dialogue can be Bny set of .ntipodal positions: 

[ ... ]ItlIHOOJlee pacnpo<nplHCHHOC npenCTllBJlClHle 0 nJ.laJtOl-e KaK 
o J.IenOCpenCTBeHlloM 06MeHe MHCHH~"H HJlH lIt1oF0pMaUHeA _ 
:YrQ /lHlll~ 01111/1 HJ noaMO.>KHbIJl oFOPM nlia/lO\'~, OHa O1'HlOn~ He 
enIiIlCTDeHlla~. 3n 4>OJIM.1 nHanOl" Ha6n IOIlIICTCJI nll11lb II HeKO
ropLlX CneUHaJlbHLlX yCJ[OBH~X. B TIlKHX, KOt'na HenocpenCT
DelillO CTMK HDalQT{:J1 JlPyr c IlPYroM IlDI Itrlll (ionhulc coOeccn· 
HHKa 1 ... l IOnHBKol, O1T1TonelfTOM lie 06~=bIKl nOIDKeli 6bt"rL 
.IlpyroA 'IC1tOIlCK - HM MO.>KCT 61ITL npocro HIlU CHCTeMa IJ,CHHO
CTeA, IIHoe J13J.1KOlloe 1Tone/leHHe, HHU KOlIuenUHJ1, HilDe 
COOHatille (288). 

The point here is thai as long as we bve the impress ion that lhe thinker's 
thought, instud of developing smoolhly, progresses in the fonn of propositions 
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and reactions to these propositions, an interior dialogue is taking place. For 
c~ample, as Ivanov tries 10 identify the 'Turk's body. both nlOlIOloguc and dialo
gue arc present in his internal discourse. "Ecm< 6t.! OH 6b11l paIlCHLlIt, 0 11 
O'lH)'I1C~ 61>1 OT TaKOrO Kp" Ka . 3"<0 TPyn. Ham 1111 T)'pllK? Ax OOlKC Moll ! 

5yJrfO lie oce pilUlIO.· (29) In the first tWO sentences his [hooght progltsses in 
monologic form. i.e., one thought smoothly leads \0 another. However. the 
ending of h is passage is in the form of a question and a hostile reactiO!lIO that 
question, I.e .. illoot;s li ke an argument. Even though no clear "I" and "you. an: 
given, the dialogic nawro of this exchange reflects Faryno's idea Ihat dialogue 
Can be suggested by the presence of something like "IIHIIH CHCTeMa U(:HHOC'l'eIi, 
"HOO JI:)blKOuoe nOIleUCIIIIC, HHalI KOH.ueIlUI!~. lUfoe C03HaHHe" (c r . above), 

The tWO opposing p<JsiriQlU. as if belonging 10 tWO ~eparate oonsciousness, 
implied by the above...:ited brief internal exeh~nge in Ivanov's DIM, are 
especially (Olear from the thinker's thoughtS on the possibility of committing 
~uieidc in order to avoid fumter suffering. In the following pasuge we have the 
impression that Iwo different individlJah, who can be called the oplimisl and the 
pessimisl, an: arguing and "bouncing" ideas off eAch other in order 10 arriv<: at a 
plan of action: 

IloMHKTCH , ~ ~<lIIIJIlOilOr ll ll 06"'lleHHoll lKU3'm» [ ... J paceKa
aa"a lIC"ropUII caMoy(5I1I1UL1. yMopllBllIcro ce611 r onOIlOM. 001 
lKUiI O'lCHb /lO/lro, nOTQMy 'ITO mIll. Hy II 'ITO lKe? EcllJt ~ II 

npo.lKJ.lBy cr.uc Jlltell nJlTl.-U1CCTI •• 'ITO (5YlleT 113 :JTOro? [ .. -J Bec 
PlllltO - yMllpan.. [ ••• 1 He lly'lIllC n il KO"'i lfTb? ( ••• J T a K KOH'la'Tb 
"nil >K.Il3TL? lIero? 1b('ia1lJle" 1I ~7 CMCpTlI? )KnaTl .. nOK.a "PHnrr 
TypKH II Ha'lKyr CIIIIPll"Tb KOlKY C MOIIK pam:Hlilx HOr? lI)"1UK: ylK 
CI MOMy .•. HeT. He HylKliO nlnaTb JlYKOM: l'iyJly I'iopon.cH 110 

KOmta. no nOCllelllll/X CIIJI. Bell~ eCJlII Mell ~ lIali"nyr. ~ crraeeH. 
(32) 

The presence of "ue/llo," I rhetorical conj unction normally aimed at per50IIading an 
interlocutor. in "!\Cillo ecJ!lI Me HH Hali"nyr. >I cnaceH~ stresses the dialogic nature 
of this pas..age where the optimist and the pessimist disagr« with each other, 
refute each other's arguments and even mock each other's respective positions. 
Such "socmtiuuion" of the thinker's thought proce!iS makes it possible to avoid 
the straight-forward namtlorial uposiliol! of ideas and suggest self-communica· 
tion. Thus. interior dialogue nOi only helps to motivate coherent d iscourse in 
DIM. but also, as in the case of the above· mentioned reliance on the exclamawry 
and intcrmgslive modes (If discourse at the expense of the declarativeJreportorial. 
reinforces the illus ion of private cOOlm unlcation by eliminating any possibility 
that the thinker iii addressing a reader or any other public addressee. since he is 
clearly addressing himself in the rom! of 'the other". 
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1'he presence of IWO opposing positions in Ivanov's DIM is motivate.:! by tile 
faclltlal the protllgonis\ is suffering from a terrible sense of guilt 8( having jusl 
killed a tiuman being: tile Turi: who i~ TOIling a few feel away from him. His 
reassessment of such concepts as Ihe enemy, military glory, patriotism"he legi
timacy of war-time murder and war in ger.eT1ll, allimes take.; Ihe form of an inter
nal polemic where a new ideological position appears 10 come into conflict wilh 
Ivanov's previously held idealistic nOlions. In the following puuge onc 
"interlocutor" appell'S \0 conrkmn the OIher: 

n epellO 1o'IHOIO nC)o(lIT y6I1ThlA 10111010 '!MODCK. 38 'ITO .. erQ 
y(511]17 [, •• 1 .q He XOTeJI :!TOro . .lI He xure,,:ma HUKOMY, KarM IllM 
Jlpanc", MLlcnb 0 TOM, 'ITO II "tHe "palleTt" yi5 HOITLo mOllel!. 
KalC -TO )'l<0Il,IIPB (IT "'CII ,;, 51 npenCTaBJI"" ce6e TOl'lbKO, leBK II 

l5yny nOJlCTaDJlJlTb CIIDI<) rpYlib non "ynn! J.l "nomen II Il0IlCTa
HHn. Hy If 'lTO )!(c1 rJl)'flCU. rnyncL\1 a:.TOT Hec'lICTHhllI ¢lennax 
[ ... ] qeM >Ke QH BHHOBaT? 11 'OeM BKHOHIIT lI, XOTlI II I{ y611J1 ern? 
Ilm II BItHOBaTI (30-\) 

The form of tbis internal dialogic struggle taking place willlin the mind of a man 
w~o i~ trying to corne to grips with a terrible realization corresponds to the third 
category in V. Rinberg's classification of interior dialogue types; "I) dialogue 
with l/l imaginaJ)' interlocutor, 2) dialogue witl! a present interlocutor. 3) pole
mic, i.e., «argument with OIleself», 4) dialogue wi tl! tl!e panicipation of voices 
from the pUt and S) panlllel dialogue ... [my translation - V.T.]" (34). The first. 
second and fourth categories are also pte!;ent in Ivanov's OfM, and, as all asistkn
ees ofimeriordia\ogue in "Foor Days," they are used as devices aimed at drnma
tir.ing the thinker's sll/fering. i.e., creating the illusion that his anguish is experi
enced inOClU instead ofOOng m;a!!ed retrospectively. 

A mix of "dialogue with iUl imaginary interlocutor" and "dialogue with a pre
&ent interlocutor" is used in some instances where Ivanov menlally addresses eit
her inanimate objc:cts, his own feelings or Ille dead Turk. For example, instead of 
simply directly nporling that he is being tortured by memories of his paSt hap
pinCllS, the anguish of reliving these recollections in the horrible oontext of the 
present is presented as a SUM in dialogic form: ·B~l, IIOCTTOMHHaHlIlI. He MY"~TC 

MeH lI , OCT8JI~TC MCHlI! [ ... ] Ax TOCKa, TOCKa\ Tlol xy>Ke paH." (30) As in the case 
of the ahove-eiled "0 npoKJIRTble o:yCTbI! 38'1C,"" Obi 06pocJlK BOKpyr Mellll 
1'M Il/ol ry(.T),\M 3aGopoM?" (35), the private communication effect is especially 
oonvincing because the imerior dillloguc form is coupled with the use of exclama
tiOlls and inteJrogativu instead of declamtivc/reponorial language. And a similar 
denarnllorialiution of the thinker's discourse is achieved, when. instead of 
making statements about the dead TurX, Ivanov actually addresses him. ''Tbi ena
caelllb Mellll , MOll >KcjlTIla!" (31) is his thought when the pn::l1agonist SUdd en ly 
discovers a flask full of waler on the Turk's body. and the same dialogic form;s 
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used [0 convey Ivanov', horror al the sight of the Turk's dCf;lJlupmiing body: 
"Mol!. C<Jc<:Jl - 'fiQ Cr!lHom;~ c T06oIt? T I>I If TeTleph y;oo:acen. ' (34) 

Because the aboV<l-cited examples of interior dialogue (iIJUStrativ\: f)f Rinberg's 
fi~{ and second categories) in\fOlve a form of direct address, j ,e., a marked inter
locutor. lhey are more dialogically explicit than the previously mentioned internal 
polemic (corresponding to Rinberg's third calegory). The p~ ofsuch a mar· 
k.ed addressee further enhances alilne above-mentioned effects cruted by interior 
dialogue in DIM. Even muru dialogically explicit is a passage where IvuQV men-. 
tally addn:.ses his mother and si~u.r: "Man. MO~, noPOI1l~ MQlli Bblpaelllb Tbi 
CBOH ceJIble KOCI>I, ynapHllIbCJI r0110DOIO 06 C'TeHy. IlpoKllHIIeU!b TOT lIeH!>, 

Korna panH"a Mell~. Se<:b MHp npolCnJlllelllb, '!'TO Bblny"aJi H. '"'l'lIJIallllC 

nlOIIJlM BOI\IIy! Ho Ubi C Manrclt, JlonlKHQ (\blTb, If lie YCJlLlUlIfll: {) Monx 

"'YKax, npolllal!., MaTh., npolllali, MOJI HeJleCTa, 0.10" nJ060sb!" (37) This dialogic 
segment, which roughly oom:sponds to Rinberg's fourth category "dialogue wilh 
the participation of voices from the past" (d. above), serves not only to dramatize 
the thinker's attcmpllO imagine what his mother will do when she learn.~ of his 
death or to dcnarrntorializc his final farewell to his loved ()rnl'l. It! dranutie and 
spontaneous quality abo enhances whal is, afle r all , the prime purpose of 
Garshin's le"t: the anti·war message. This is clearly a thinly \/Ciled anti-war otIt
burst on the part of the author. However, the use of interiordiaiogue fonn, i.e., 
the illusion of self-communication, introduces the semblaltce of a sponUlneow 
emotional Outcry, thereby somewhat reducing the "preaching" effect created by 
these philosophical commenl! about war and mak ing them mon: palatable 10 the 
readeT. 

We halfC pointed out Ihat interior dialogue in ·'Four Days" rmuva\es co~nt, 
complete and e ~plicit discourse in a genre where such linguistic clarity wou ld 
otherwise compromise the illusion of In IIcru self-<:(>mmunication. And indeed, 
because Ivanov's DIM is by no means entirely dialogic in form and yet appears 
cohcrent, complete and explicit virtually cverywhen: , the self-communication 
premise is somewhat undermined at times. In llCCoRhnce wilh'"lhe main premise 
of present-tense DIM, the inner verbaliution of on·going e><perieoce must elimi· 
nate any suggestion of a retroSpective stance by eliminating all hinlS of discouru 
planning. If we OOlIsider communication in general, Ihe amounl of discourse 
plannillg is normally a posirive function of the time span seperating the discOUl'"$C 
and its referent. The assumption here is that the more time a sp.aker has to consi
der the referent, assess its signirlCance and establish links between ilS con.~utuenl 
partS, the mon: coherenl. sophisticated, comple~ and polished will be resulting 
ve rbal.ization. l ltis is in fact confirmed by empirical studies of real-life communi
cation. A number of TCSearcheu, such as E. O<:hs and 6. Kroll, halfC studied the 
differences between planned and rdatively unplanned discour.;e by comparing 
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wriuen discourse on Ihe one hand and sponlaneous oral discourse on lhe Olher. 
They have found Ihal planned messages, which nonnaHy COI'TI:Spond to wonen 
discoulle, are more complex, explicil and syntaC1ically complele Ihan relatively 
unplanned messages, which are usually found in spomRneous oral discourse. 
This difference is intuitively known to vinually all readers jusl from everyday 
e~perience. Therefore, given Ihal a DIM Ihinker is supposed 10 be verbaliz.ing in 
aCIU - and therefore, unl ike a convemional nalT/llor, cannOI reconsider his dis· 
course in retrospecl - any sign of Iypical planned (and therefore wrinen) 
discourse is bound to stand out as a violation of the OIM illusion. In other words, 
the ~ unpolished and fragmented is the inner discourse of 3. thinker in OIM. 
the grealOr the iIlusioo of unplanned verbalization. As a resull, pas~ges, such as 
the following example from "Four Days" where Ihe Ihinker finds himself in an 
ann y hospital after being found, look suspiciously 100 well-construcled and 
(:omplex for non-retrospective and unprocessed discourse: "Hall.o MHOIO C'I'On 
1l01(TOpB, cee'Il'b1 Mllnocepll.HJI, II, KpoMe HIIX, ~ IIH>Ky e ll1e 3HaKOMQe nllllO 
3HaMCHIITOfO neTep(iypl'(:KOrO npo<jleccopa, HaK1I0l{l!alllerOC~ Hall MOIIMII 
HDraMH,· (38) II is especially Ihe use of the participles "f!RKJlOIIIIRIIJet·OC,." that 
makes this passage look planned, since in Russian paniciplcs arc much morc 
typical of wrillen texIS rather than spontaneous ora! disc:oW'SC. 

As this example iIluStrales, discourse planning or its absence are evident fillt 
of iIll from senltnce 5trucmre. B. Kroll's observations indicate that 

mhordin"tion in ""'"tence structure i~ " 'planned' activity nO! OCCII
ring in speech Of pre!umably in imerior MWnn/ogue [ ... J [aOO1 we 
would expect that communication which is planned and allows rime 
for encoding information in more "difficult" struCtures will exhibit a 
greater degree of combined ideas than communication which is 
sponlaneous and encoded under pressure of time, which does not 
allow the oommunicator to use those combining stralegies which 
require major manipulations of word order and sentence structure. 
(Quoted by R. Clines. 32, italics I. m. - V.T.) 

If we ju~tapose this assumption with (:ertain instances of DIM in "FOllr Days," 
we discover a number of unerances, which imply B somewhat ambiguous com
municative situation. since they are clearly in the punctual preSent tense, and yel 
their complexity betra.ys a cenain amount of discourse planning, which suggest~ 
a retrospective position. For example, the following pa.~sage Clearly fealures the 
"more difficulr structures [that] e~hibit a greater degree of combined ideas than 
communication whi(:h is spontaneous and encoded under pressure of Time" (cf. 
Kroll above): "HY>KHO nOllCpf!yrt. IUnoBY II nocMoTpen. Tenepb:ITO tltCJIaTb 
YIIOl5HCe, nO'TOMy 'IT(! ell\t TOI'It., IlOl'lIa ~, OllHYD!UHCb. UlIllcn TpanKy y 
MypBOh.ll, non~yll\ero Bl," J r01l0BOIO, H, nblTa~n nOllIlWTb(:H, ynWl He n 
npe>KllCC nOnO>KeHlle, a nOBepllync~ f!a cn llH)'. Orrol-".rn MHt H B Hllltl~ 3TH 
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3nt::I)lbl." (28) Even th(lllgh the future-oriented fIrst senience and the present-ori
en ted last sentence seem [0 indicate that experience and its veroaJiuuion are simul· 
tarn:ous. thi~ effect is u~dennined by Ihe ~ccond sentence, which is a very 
~phi"lica ted compound-complex oonwuction wilh such an intrk:ate set ofintcr
dependent clauses that the suggestion of spontaneity is seriously in question. The 
planned nature of Ihe second sentence is indicated 001 only by clause subordin . " 
lion but also by suspended syntax where con!l!rucl ions are temporarily 
imclTupted by the insertion of phrases and even clau~cs. To a large degree this 
phenoTIltlIWIl corresponds to what R. Clines calls a periodic scntences: 

1, .. 1 a periodic sentence is any sentence in which Ihe completion of 
mllin clause subject and verb is postpor>ed. Previous studies indicate 
that such a syntactic nructure involves a gn:ater level of plallfled 
activity and is a more comple~ synta<: tic unit than ilSoounterpan - a 
1lU)Jt: sentence structure, when: cumulative modifiers are added to 
the main clause after completion of the subj~et and verb (37). 

Such planned utterances create an especially ambiguous communicative situa
tion when there is an attempt 10 clarify Ihe relationship between the various seg
ments of the thinker'~ discourse. In panicular, it is the illu sion of private com
munication thai suffers when Ivanov wakes up and thinks: "$I Ile)l(y C ~aKPbl· 

TUM>! rJla3a" II, KWH y~e MIlHO IlpOCI<)'JlClI. MHC He ltO'I"eTCJI O11{pbITb rJTa:l.1, 
rlm·OMY 'iTO II "Y8CTOY IO CK803b 3II~ PblThle IleKK corute'UtLlIl CaCT: CCJI>I II 

O'fK!X>1O r nl:m, ·ro Ol! 6YJlC'T pe:JaTh >Ix." (29, italics a. m. - V.T.) The use of all 
thcse subordinate oonjunclions allows for the possibility thnlvanov's discourse 
is inLCnded not just for himself but also for an exIUMI, uninirillled addressee who 
might have difficulty cstablishing the relationship between "2 O11{polO rlla3a" 
and "OH !coI1HC~ lIbllI CIltTJ (lnler pe3ilTb HX" without "CCJm " and 'To."t. And 
altho ... gh in a few instances Ivanov's DIM is made to sound more private by Ihe 
use of short and unconnccted phrases, e.g., "51 Ile :...y II cOBeprneHHoM 
H3H<;MO)l(CHHH. COIlHue ~)I(<:T MHe JlHUO H PrKH. HaKpt.ITbC~ HC'leM. Xon. 

(1101 flO'Ih IIOCKorce " (32), 1his ··lelegnlphic" styl~ is ~OI prevalent enough 10 erase 
the discourse planning effca in most of the \o:x\.l$ 

11>e needs of a C(KItextua1!y uninitiated external addressee are aclrnowledged ill 
an even more obvious way when Ivanov inserts e~planatory parenrllctic.al com
ments designed to clarify a potenti ally ambiguous element. f'orexample. when 
the thinker considers his guil! in the carnage of war and specif"JCa1!y in the murt\eT 
of the Turkish soldier, a parenthctical explanatory comment is introduced to 
accou nl - a~ if to somcon~ clse - for the prOlllgonisl'S knowledge Ihal the dead 
man is not an ethnic Turk but an Arab peasant (fellah) dlllfted inlO the Turkish 
army: "A:noT HCC'IacrHLlA ¢-est1l1U (Ha HeM erlllJC"rcKlI1I MyHJIllp) - 011 ""1tO-
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Da-reIl\C MCHbme." (31) Similarly, when Ivanov comes back to the incident wilh 
me crushed dog after a shon digression, he appears 10 be making sure lhal Ihe 
reader does nOl gellosl: "Yueccr nH MeH~ KTO·IlHUY.llL? HCT, Jle>K11 It yMllpai\ . 
A 1<81< I opowa lKHJHbl. .. B TOT IlCHb (1<or.lla CJly'l IlJlOCb Hee'lacTbe c eo6,a,, · 
1<oh) ~ tlbll1 C'Ia&Tl1l1 n: (30) The lise of p~rentheses here resulu not only in a 
diSCOtlrse planning effect because of clause subordination, but also indicates an 
attempt to explain the dcictic phrase "9 TOT neltb." Deixes or i!ldeIic~ls _ pm. 
nouns or adverbs of time and place - are ~gns. which ~uire contextual know_ 
ledge on the part of the addressee to be: deciphered. Because the addressee of 
DIM is also Ihe addresser, "thei r" knowledge of context is always equal. 
Therefore, one would I>Ot e){pect the rererents of deicti~s 10 be: cxpl .. ined, eire
ciaUy in such an OVerI way, in private communication. As won as wc encounter 
such an explanation, we have me impression mat the addresser is now taking into 
account the needs of an eXlernal addressee who may not know the context and 
therefore the refCJent of a particu lar ioIkxicat sign. 

Equally explicative is the use of "",roo dkendi in the verbali .... u;on of eJ<lernal 
dialogue: he said, I said. Only a nBrrator, who is reponing a conversation in 
retrospect, must identif~ the interlocutors \0 his addressee ( a reader), since lhe 
lauer was not Ihere and can therefore not be expected 10 know w~o said whaL A 
DIM thinker vabalizing dialogue in aclU , 00 the omer hand, i~ his own addreuce 
and C()nsequentl~ sees each inlerlocutor "right now." Thus, the use of verba 
dicendi becomes redundam in DIM and introduces an clement of externally·orien
ted communication, i.e., n.l1-:uive, imo lhe illusion of internal commu-nicalion. 
In "Four Da~~" there is very lillie external dialogue, since Ivanov is alone n~1 of 
the lime. Ho_ver, toward the end he is found by his regiment, and his verbali 
>:ation of external speech clearl~ narralorializes the situation and undermines the 
lise of the punctual presenl tense: ".lI D).II.par",'alO H p<l30M np>lXO>Ky II ce6J1. 
11) I<YCTOB rJl~JVIT lIa MeH~ lt0t5plole J"ollytll,le t'118)a .lI Konnena, Ha1l1erO e¢'
peltropa. «] lonllTl.l. KPH~IIT OH." (37) The same effect is pmduced by e ~chan' 
ges between the protagonist and a doctor: " .. neT)) 1163111>1'1 1,. IlIen 'ly JI. «4 1"0, 
ronytl'lHK7~" (38). These, and other namHorial elements began to d isappear 
from DIM IS lhe genre developed afteT "Four Da~s." In E. Dujardin's Ler 
Lauriers sont COllp h there are already man~ instances of external dialogue with 
"" verba dicendi, and in A.. Schnitzler's "Leutnanl Gustl" verba dicend; are 
absent altogether. resuhing in exchanges such as the Olll': taking pIa(:(: between the 
protagonist and a waiter in a caft: ".Habe die Ehre, lierr Leutnantl» ~Gulen 
Morgen.~ .. So friih heme, Herr I..eutnanth «Ah, lassen S'nur - ich hab' nieh! 
viel Zeit, ich kann mit'm Mantel dasilzen.~ ~Was befehlen Herr Leulnant?,. /. .. ]" 
(174)16 
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As 1 have pointed OU~ apan from a few instances of external dialQgue, Ivanov 
is alone for moS! of the story. His isolation is nO! only a way of motivating his 
interior monologue, but also gives the minker a chance to rethink ll>c lno<"lltily of 
war, which, after all , is the main poim of "Four Days." tn this respect, the 
Story's fonn actS as a pretext for the pn:sentalion of Gmhin', favorite ami -mili· 
taristic theme: "[ ... ] the [typical] Garshinian hero ... is forced 10 be lntm
~pectiye , because he is usually raced wilh a moral dilemma [ ... Jln Four DayJ, 
for example, the events leading up to the murder [of the Turk.] and the murder 
ilself are dispensed wilh in one page. The Story's significance lies in Ivanov's 
reaction to the murder, in his pondering. on war and death [ ... ]" (Yarwood, 
1981, 87). TIle fael mat Ivanov is not only alone but also immobiliu~d by his 
injury and therefore for=:! by circumstance~ to spend four horrifying days right 
next to the decomposing corpse of someone whom he has killed is undoubtedly 
an effective means of forcing the protagonist to come to terms with his guik!7 
Constantly reminded by the body next to him that he is a murderer, and 
unceasingly tonured by his physical anguish, Garshin's protagonist seems 
unable to think of anything but his current situation Bnd its antecedents. 
Howc~cr, this rolentless focus on the pll:!iCnt moment creates a problem: ti me 
span. When it CQfOOS to the disclosure of in actu experience, ac<:wding to the 
DIM "eavesdropping" premise. events cannol be slcipped or sununarizcd si~ 
gaps and event sununary arc the prerogati~e of a narrator who, from his 
TClfOJpeclive position, can manipulate information and conden!iC it A thinker can 
only verbally register all cum:nt expelience, which is why the action in the main 
.. tory· line of Dujard in's Lu Lauriul 10m CQUP~l and Schnitzler's "Leutnanl 
Gustl" spans only a CCT\ain number of hours. If an author intends to write a short 
tcxt and yet wants thc events Qf the Story to ~'OV<::T ~ ti me than the perioo 
actually registered by the mind Qf his protagonist. he must reli<lTt to devices that 
would motivate such expansion. 

In Four Dayl this problem is solved by havi ng an injured thinker who keeps 
falling in and out o f consciousllCSs. Th is allows the author to skip long pcrioos 
Qf time, which are indicated in the te~t by blank spaces and by the thinker's 
verbaliution of his black-<luts and reawakenings: "Orr,,", MPaJ(, onJrn HR'lCrO 
HCT. [blank 1 51 npocHy.IJC~." (28) or "MlJt:lIR nyrar:rrc~, II J1 3a6b1B3.IOCb. [blank1 
51 cnaJI AMro [ ... J" (32) ConiiCtjuemly, even though the ICtual text o f the story is 
quite short, IvanQv's angui~h is pmlonged and intensified, since he ends up 
spcnding four horrible days near death. This, in tum, increases suspense by 
augmenting our fear for the th inker's life: the longcr he lies there untreated in the 
boiling sun. the greater is the likelihood of his eventual death. Furthermore, 
because Ivanov is lying next to the COIJISC of a man killed in war, the anti-war 
message of the Story in en hanced by the above men tioned prolongation device, 
since the four days in the sun causc thc Turk' s body to decompose gradually 
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before the horrified protagonist's eyes. The graphic description of the description 
of the decomposition process. alonG with all the associated guilt and fear in 
Ivanov'~ mind, show the horror of waf in ils full "glory": "O u eOIlCeM 
paCnllhlllCJI . MHPlla.lU~ '!epoel! !lanaJOT H3 HerO. KaK OIlH KonOmaThCJI! 
Korna OH 5ylleT C1.enCH H OT HerOOCTD!I)'TC" Onl/H KOCTH II MYHnH]l. TOt'na 
MOll o'!epell~. l.f 11 6yny TlIKHM ~e." Ivanov's utended anguish, the reader's 
uneasy suspense- made all Ihe more vivid by Ihe "her>: aoo now" premise of the 
text - IIIld the maximized shock effcct generated by the in rennillenl graphic 
deicriptions of the decomposing Turk made war appear so unpleasant 10 
Garshins's contemporaries Hnd demystiroed ill; "glorious" reputalion so much Ihat 
"Four Days' wps withdrawn by the Ministry of Public Eduacation from SChools 
and public libraries for being antipalriolic (Henry, 52). 

However, ju 51 as with other DIM devices, time prolongation is used ioco!!!;
stently in this story. There is no attempt to dranlll tiu the ac tual black·out and 
awakening protess, since "M t.lCJl II nyralO"fC~. II II 3i\(it.lIJ.aJOCI.. [blank I .\I C!laJ1 
LlOJII"Q [ ... ]" (32) fails 10 convey the loss of consciousness and its recovery as a 
sccne: the thinker souoos too composed and alen, i.e., too much like a namUOf 
looking back on tile experience. In order 10 see how Ihe DIM genre developed 
afler Garshin in this respecl, leI uS compare Ihis to Ihe dramatizalion of awake
ning in U I Laurierl ronl coupb and in "Leutnam Gust!" respectively. Here is 
oow Dujardin's thinker wilkes up after a brief dream and realizes Ihal he is ~till in 
the company of his friend Ua: "Ah!!l mill e ~pouvantcmems!l! quoi? •.. on me 
pousse, on m'llITQche, on me we ... Rien ... un rien ... I~ chambre .•• U~ ... 
Sapristi ... m'~lais-je endonni? .. ." (94). Schnilzler'1i protagonist, who has fallen 
asleep on I parI; bench. awakens even more dramatically: "Was iSI denn? - He, 
Johann, bringen S·mir ein Glas fri sches Wa= ... Was isl? .. • Wo ... Ja, trau· 
me ich denn? ... Mein SchMel ... 0, Donnerweuer ... Fischamend ••. leh bring' 
die A~gen nieht auf!- Ich bin ja angewgen l _ Wo silz' ich den n? - Heiliger 
Himmel, eingeschlafen bin iell l" (166). It is lhi~ dramali7.ed confu~ion of 
~miCOltsciou5 slales Ihat is missing in "r'Our Days." As a final note. it oughl to 
be mentioned that, just as in Garshin·, Slory. in "Leutnant Gustl" the thinker's 
sleep is used to extend the lime period covered b~ the story: the protagonisf s 
"nap," which moves the story a few hours ahead in order 10 make the develop
men! of events more believable. is motiva ted by Ihe facI tha t Gustl ends up 01\ a 
park bench in the mid(ne of the night, feels understandably lired and therefore 
dozes off. 

My analysis of iIlusion·making dcvices in Garshin 's "Four Days" has yielded 
a picture of communicative ambiguity. In some instances th e text clearly seeks 10 
create the impression that hisloire and discourse. ~Iowever, Garshin did IlOt yet 
appear to be romfonable with the new form, which caused hi s thinkers DIM \0 
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Slip into renmpeclively.oriented discourse, i.e., narrative and therefore sum
mary. And yet, this should be no means diminish tile author's accornplishrnelll, 
for he $<\ems to have made B gcn\line anempt tomake US sMre the experienceoC a 
dying soldier instead of juS! reading about it, By seeking 10 synchronize di s
course wilh cl<perience in 'Four Days" the Buthor essentially tries to move the 
reader as far away as possible from the anificiality of reading and as close as 
po'lsible 10 the genuineness of living. In Ihis connection, it is noteworthy 10 cite 
R. Pascal's comment regarding 

Satln:'S critique of lhe traditional fonn of the novel, the chier falsity 
of which lies in the narrator (personal or impersonal). who writes 
from the sland.,aint of the outcome of Ihe events related, and who 
thereby profoundly distons the nature of real. experience. 'The whole 
pattern of a Story, the coherence of ils events, is buil! on this false 
premise of relrOSj)eCtion, for it is only in relJ'OSpectlhat _ can = 0-
gniu: events I() be significant or irrelevant and oontin~nL The nature 
of living, which Satire powerfully illum'Btel from the expcriel'\C() of 
panicipating in the Resistance during the war, is quite oppo!lite 10 
that of fiction, since when ao:;ting we never know the OUtcome, we 
llJe unsure of effects, and we ignore what is happening elsewhere 
/ ... 1 (40) 

"Four Days" is reaUy the first attempt to recreate tile "nature of Living" as opposed 
to "that of fiction ." By striving to avoid "this false premise of retroSpection" and 
to create the illusion that Ivanov is "acting" and not namong, the author appears 
to be trying to make us fcel - however inconsistent ly - that,justlike the terrified 
protagonisl. we too do not "know the outcome. we IlJ"e unsure of effects, and we 
igOClre what is happening elsewhere" (cf. Pascal above). Ecce bellum, i.e., war 
not as il is described but as it is li~td. and it is not about glory IlIld motherl.nd, 
Q1It about bodies rotting and heing eaten by WOlTllS - right now, and oot back 
then. Given the public reaction at the time of this story's publication (cf. above), 
Oar.;hin's innovati~ teChnique mUSt have achie~ irs I"'rpose. And whate~r we 
may feel today about the shock value of "Four Days", at the very least we can 
recognize the potential ofpresent-tense DIM to makediscoorsecomc 10 life. 

N o I e s 

[ would like 10 thank Larissa Tumanov and Aa~ Hansen-Ulve for Iheir 
helpful suggestion in the prepanuion of this essay. 

2 O. Bickenon argues that "indirect interior monologue is inner speech rendered 
in free indirect speech" (238). For a discussion of free indirect discourse/ 
speech cf. O. Cohn, 1%9 arid A. Saube. 
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J Other ru>tabl" example~ of tni. gen,.., are I't. Dujardin's Les Lauriers san' cou
pis, V, l...arband's 'Ama~l s, beu~u~ amMts" and Man plus secret c(}Mell and 
A. Schnitzler's "Lemnant Gustl" .nd "Frliulein Else". 

• The ideA that narrative, espedall ~ first-penon or personal naITlltive, borrows 
its communicative form from non-fictional communicative situations, sucb as 
the memoirs, histOTiograph~ etc" is raised b~ a number of critics. cr. M. 
Giowinski, M.L. Pratt, R. Ohmann. 

j P. 28, All subsequent page ~ferences to this edition will appear in parentheses 
after quOlations . 

• This impl ies that p~scnt- tense DIM lac[Q; the Slarting point or all first-person 
narrative: the epic situation, a tenn used by S, ROITIberg to dc.~ig~ate tile parti
culars of the narrative tlCt itself and its motivation. EpopoiitJ, Ihe Gr«k origin 
of the tenn "epic," means "telling ' or "namuing" in verse, and pfCS(nt-tense 
DIM excludes tpopoiitJ - along wilh tbe epic situation - by excluding the public 
cormnunicatian prOlomodel so fundamental for epopojitJ in particull and all 
namltive in' genual. 

, The exception is a fictional narrative in the form of a diary found b~ .\OmeQne 
else after its author's death. The person who findS such a diary becomes a 
framing nlUTator who presenlS the sccond-order text. This is precisel~ the ca.~ 
in Gmhin's other anti -war Story, "The Coward," ("Tros~) wrinen two ~eaTl; 
after "Four Da~s" (in 1879). Most of the tUt Ct)nsists of a diary kept b~ the 
protRgonist who is about to be drafted. When he leaves for the Russo-Tun::ish 
War, the diary ends, and the story is finished b~ Iln im~uonal nllmllor wllQ 
fint ,..,fen to the above·mcntioned dill/)' and then tells about its author's death 
in batl).e. 

I An example of DIM thinker dying and thereb~ ending the DIM is fomd in A. 
Schnitzlers "Frllulein Else" where the heroine is contemplating suicide. These 
are the delirious protagonist's last words. As she dies after having poisoned 
herself wilh an overdose of Veronal: "leh niege .. . ich trbmc ... ich §chlide ... 
ieh tr"u ... lrllu- ich flie ... " (526). 

, As A. DanIa poinls out, "an~ narrative is a strucwre imposed on events, 
grouping some of them together wilh others, and roling sollie oul !IS lackins 
relevance [ .. . J" (132) 

10 Clearly in DIM these teITlls a~ l"dated \0 Friedman's dialogue category, sil\Ce 
this genre consi5ls of nothing bUI (inner) di§course, 

I t An~ similar ~striclion of a conventional narrators field of knowledge and 
retrospective dislance would bring us into the ~alm of figunllnalTlllive - per
ception filtered tbrough the mind of the eq>eriencing self - which represents a 
step toward the communicative position ofa DIM thinker. 
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12 This, according 10 V. Shklovsky's famous article, is a device used in literature 
to de-aulomalizt: our percqlIion of very familiar and thcn:fore often overlooked 
phenomena in order 10 make us nolice lhem or see them from a different per
spe<:tive. 

1) The usc of ellipses here may be a way of implying the passage of time thaI it 
takes Ivanov to open the flul< arid delcnnine how much water is inside, i.e., 
this is a $Cene-crealing devi~, which suggests Ihal we are obsezving real time, 
as op~ to the condensed time of narratorial summary. 

14 In this respect Ihe following commcntl; by E. Ochs regarding planned and 
unplanned discoune in .w·life conununica.tion are esjlCl.-iaUy illuminating: "In 
using conIC1<!, the communicator does not make lhe semantic relation between 
lite propositions e)(plicil. For example, if lhe communicator produces the 
sequence I don'llike Ihal hoose. II looks Slrange, he does IlOI spedfy the links 
helween these aUtisme nts ... Our observations of discourse indicate that 
COnte xt is an alternative to syntax and that plftnned and unplanned discourse 
differ in their lIlilization of the tWQ alternatives, Syntal< makes the semantic link 
exp licit, fQl" e xample, I don 'r like IMI Mme, b e c a u $ e ir looks SIr<1llg~. It is 
relied upon ITIOI'e heavily in planned v<:rsus relatively unplanned discourse" 
(66) , 

l~ The oomple:<ity and knglh of iiO'ntences in Dujanlin's t.es Lauriers SOnt tOU
pis, a DIM wriuen ten years dIeT T"Qur Days," is already col1.'liderably redu
ced, resulting in much more "believable" syntax. The foHowing fragrn..nted 
vcrbaliUltion of Dujanlin'li thinker dressing is indicative of the development of 
the gcnre. "Uno chemise blanche; hitons-nouS; les boutons des Tnanches, du 
col; ah! Ie linge fmis; ([uejc suis bete! Mpechons-nous; dans machambre; rna 
crovate; rrn:s bretclles :;onl [aides, je les ai affrcusemcnt choisies; moo gile!; 
dans la poche, rna monlre. rna jaquelle _ ... (6~) 

16 The indirect indication af action - the waiter', allempt to take the protagonist'li 
coat - is another sign of how the DIM gcmt: developed after Garshin. 

17 As D. Cohn points out, the restrietioo of a monologist in a small physical spact: 
is a very convenient device because "the perfe<.:t adherence to unity of place ... 
treares the oondition for a monologue in which the mind is il$ own place: sel f
centered and therefore self-genenllive to a degree which can hanlly be surpas
sed." (1978, 222.) Al:;ocf. E. YllI"WQOd, 1981. 88. 
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